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An Ad: for enabling His Majefty to permit the Importation and Exportation of certain Goods and
Commodities into, and from, the Pott of Road
Harbour, in the Hland of Tortola.
(3d July I 806.]

W

HEREAS it is -expedient that certain Articles, Goods, and
Commodities, which are permitted in an Acl:, paffed in the
F arty-fifth Year of His prcfent Majefl:y' s Reign, intituled, An 45 G. S· c. 57•
AB to confolidate the Jeveraf Laws now inforci j,r al/owing the Importation
tlnd EKportati1m of certain Gcods and Merchandi~-.e into , and from, ce1tain
Ports in the Weft Indies, to be imported into the Port of Na.ffau, in the
lfland of New Providence, one of the Bahama !flandr, {houlct in like Man•
ner be permitted by His Majefl:y, by and with the Advice of His Privy
Council, to be imported into, ;i,nd exported from, the Port of Road Harbour, in the Hland pf Tortola, one of the Virgin !flands ; be it therefore
enaa-ed by the King's mofi: Excellent Maje!ly, by and with the Advice
and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this
prefel}.- Parliament aifembled, and by the Authority of the fame, That, His Majcftf
from and afte\· _the pafling of this Acl:, it {hal'l and may be lawful for His 11b11 r permit
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Importation into the fa.id Port of Road Harbour, in the Ifland of Tortola, :aroour _and
one of the Virgin !flands, and the Exportation from thence into this fi~~;~~~~~.
Kfogdom.. of aU fuch Articles, Goods and. Commodities, as are permitted of filch Arti-
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III.

as aforefaid to be imported into the Port of Nefau, in the I/tand of New
Pr,vidence, one of the Bahama !flands, and to be exported from thence
to this Kingdoni, in the fame Manner, on the fam~ Duties and Drawbacks,.
and fubjecl to the fame Rules, Regulations, Refl:rktions, f~nalties, anq
Forfeiture-, as are provided in the faid Act, refpec,t ing Irnportation into,
and Exportation from, the Port of Naj[au, and further fubject to fuc~
Rules, Regulations, Conditions, and Refrrictions, as fh"-11 from T~me to
1'ime be directed by His Majefry, by and with the Advice aJorefaid.

II. And be it further enact~d, That it fhall be };,nyful for His Majefi:y, by
and with the Advice of His Privy Council, to permit the Importation into
. I he 1ai.d
r. •
d E xpor!atIO~
·
the Port o f Road Harbemr, m
lflan d o fer
1 ortola, an
from thence, without Payment of any Duty of Cufl;oms, of all Sugar what•
.
.. h R u les, R egu1anons,
.
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fo ever, un d er an d :(iubJeCt
to iuc
an d Reunctions,
as
may from Time to Time be directed by His Majefty, by fuch .Advice a&
c
f:a1"d ; an d a11 Sugar 1mporte
.
d mto
.
. d K"mg dom o f Great Brz,..
awre
t h e U mte
tain and Ireland, from the faid Hland of Tortola, other than and except
fuch Sugar as fhaH actually be of the Growth and Produce of the Britijh
Virgin ljlands, and exported as fuch under the Certificates of the Collector
and Comptroller of the Cuftoms of the faid Hland, which Certificate 1'haq
be given in fuch Form as fhall be directed by f!is Majefty~ by apd with
the Advice of His Privy Council, and fhall not be given in any one Year
for any greater ~antity than Five millions eight hundred and eighty thou".'
fand Pounds Vil eight, fhall be deemed and taken. to be Foreign Sugar P and
be imported into the United Kingdom as fuch, and f~bject to aq Rules,
Regulations, and Refirictions, relating thereto~
·
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